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Fig. 2. Left: MicroCT and PET image of Injured EDAIII/ and WT mice.
Right: Quantiﬁcation of PET signal (n ¼ 5).
Fig. 3. Top: In-vivo imaging of Inﬂammatory Cell activity (quantiﬁed
ProSense signal). Bottom: In-vivo imaging of Bone Remodeling Activity
(quantiﬁed CatK signal).
Fig. 4. Top: MicroCT quantiﬁed 7 days after injury, shows consistent loss
of subchondral trabecular bone volume upon injury in all genetic back-
grounds. EDAIII/ mice had slightly higher bone density than WT mice.
Bottom: As a percentage of total bone, the Fibronectin EDAIII transgenic
mice lost less bone than WT mice.
Fig.1. Immunohistochemistry with anti-Fn shows equivalent total ﬁbro-
nectin expression in wt and FnEDAIIIþ/þ and FN-EDAIII / transgenic
mice.
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Purpose:Diagnosingosteoarthritis (OA)at anearly stagewould likelyplay
a vital role in treatment andmanagement of the disease. Etiology of OA is
still unknown, however, it has been suggested that the primary initiating
event(s) occur in subchondral bone, leading to subsequent cartilage
degeneration. Bone turnover is routinely imaged clinically using nuclear
medicine 99mTechnetium MDP bone scans, but at the cost of ionizing
radiation and poor spatial resolution. If a marker of bone turnover can be
visualizedunderMRI, then a single scan canprovide greater resolution, no
radiation side-effects, and the opportunity to image both cartilage integ-
rity and the pattern of bone remodeling at the same patient sitting. The
purpose of this study was to develop a bone-targeting contrast agent for
MRI, to image altered bone turnover at the early stages of OA without
ionizing radiation.
Methods: Superparamagnetic Iron Oxide Nanoparticles (SPIONs) with
narrow size distribution were synthesized and conjugated with alendro-
nate, a bisphosphonate (BP) drug which targets bone. The structure of
SPIONs conjugated with alendronate (SPIONs-ALN) was characterized
with variousmethods such as TEM, FT-IR, XPS, and afﬁnity of SPIONs-ALN
towards hydroxyapatite (HA) was evaluated in-vitro. Post-traumatic OA
was induced in rats surgically by removing medial meniscus and
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intravenously to rats (n ¼ 3) 3 weeks after the surgery (i.e. early OA) at
dose of 2.7 mg/Kg Fe (48 mmol/Kg Fe). T1 (TE/TR: 13/1250 ms) and inter-
mediate T2-weighted (TE/TR: 25/2000 ms) MRI were acquired at 20 min
and 3 h after injection, utilizing a 9.4T in-vivo micro-MRI. Bone adapta-
tions after surgery were imaged using in-vivo micro-CT.
Results: Nanoparticles with average diameter of 16 nm  5.95 and
spherical shapewereobtained. Successful conjugationofBP toSPIONswas
concluded by observing amide and phosphonate peaks on FT-IR spec-
troscopy aswell as detection of elemental phosphorous by XPS technique.
Bone-targeting nanoparticles showed 65% binding to HA in-vitro, with
95% of them remaining bound after 24 h. SPIONs exert their effects by
reducing T2 value and to a lesser degree T1. In-vivoMRI revealed ‘negative
enhancement’ at regions of active remodeling as early as 20min following
SPIONs-ALN injection, deﬁnable as dark hypointense band of decreased
signal on T1 and T2 weighted MR sequences (Fig.). The areas of greatest
‘negative enhancement’ included the growth plates (which are open and
active sites of bone turnover in rats throughout life), the tibial and femoral
subchondral bone, and the femoral trochlear groove, which is a region
known to later develop osteophytes in this animal model. Enhancement
remained present 3 hours after injection.
Fig. Intermediate. T2-weighted fat-suppressed MRI: Sagittal plane
showing ‘negative enhancement’ of the joint (medial) at femoral trochlear
and condylar subchondral bone (arrows) as well as the growth plate (red
box), with dark bands developing after SPIONs-ALN injection.
Conclusions: This study successfully detected altered bone turnover in
the early stages of an animal model of OA, particularly at subchondral
bone, long before it becomes sclerotic. This approach is the ﬁrst report
on imaging of bone remodeling using MRI. The current approach can
potentially produce images of bone remodeling similar to radioactive
99mTechnetium MDP bone scan, with greater spatial resolution, no
ionizing radiation, and the opportunity to also assess cartilage integrity
on the same study. The conjugative strategies presented here may serve
as a novel platform of non-ionizing dynamic bone imaging tracers,
capable of detecting bony adaptations prior to their radiological man-
ifestation, with potential for earlier diagnosis of OA.
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CHARACTERIZATION OF EARLY CARTILAGE DEGENERATION
ASSOCIATED WITH ANTERIOR CRUCIATE LIGAMENT INJURY USING
T1-RHO MAPPING MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING
K. Okazaki, K. Osaki, H. Matsubara, H. Mizu-uchi, S. Hamai, Y. Iwamoto.
Kyushu Univ., Fukuoka, Japan
Purpose: Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) deﬁciency is known to be
correlated with cartilage degeneration of the affected knees. However it
is not fully understood what area of cartilage within the joint surface
would be affected by the harmful effects of instability due to the ACL
deﬁciency. In addition, there might be a different pathology in the
cartilage damage between the effect at the event of ACL injury in acute
phase and the subsequent repetitive instability in chronic phase. The
purpose of this study was to characterize the early degenerative
changes of articular cartilage associated with ACL deﬁciency, focusing
on the location of the cartilage damage within the joint and the inﬂu-
ence of the duration after the injury.We analyzed the cartilage denaturein ACL deﬁcient knees using T1rho mapping MRI, which can evaluate
the content of proteoglycans within the articular cartilage.
Methods: The subjects consist of 39 patients with ACL injury (age: 27.5
10.2) and 14 healthy controls (age: 37.1  6.0). The patients were divided
into two groups: 22 patients for group A (acute group) who had been
examined within 12 weeks after the injury, and 17 patients for group B
(chronic group) examined after 12 weeks from the injury. On the sagittal
MR images at the medial and lateral compartment, 3 regions of interest
(ROI) on the femoral condyle and 2 ROIs on the tibial plateau was deﬁned
in the cartilage area, respectively, as follows: The most distal point on the
femoral condyle alongwith the axis of femoral shaft was identiﬁed as the
point of 0. The ROIswas deﬁned as 45 anterior from0 (“anterior area”),
45 posterior from 0 (“middle area”) and from 45 posterior to 90
(“posterior area”). The ROIs in the tibial cartilage was deﬁned by dividing
the cartilage into two areas as anterior and posterior. The mean T1rho
values within the ROI was measured.
Results: At the medial compartment, the T1rho value was signiﬁcantly
higher ingroupB (chronic) compared to the controls at the femoralmiddle
area. Therewas no signiﬁcant difference between either group A and B or
group A and controls. At the lateral compartment, group B showed sig-
niﬁcantly high T1rho values in the femoral anterior area compared to the
controls, while group B did not show signiﬁcant differences compared to
either controls or group B. Because group B showedmore variations of the
values at most of ROIs compared to the controls or group A, the group B
was further divided into two subgroups based on whether the duration
after the injury was more or less than 2 years (subgroup B1 and B2,
respectively). The T1 rho value was signiﬁcantly higher in subgroup B2 at
the anterior and medial are of femoral condyle than either that in sub-
group B1, groupA or the controls. At the lateral compartment, the value in
subgroup B1 was signiﬁcantly higher in the anterior area of the femoral
condyle than that in the controls. Additionally, the presence of meniscus
injury was correlated with the higher values at the middle area of medial
femoral condyle in group B compared to that in controls.
Conclusions: This study suggests that the degenerative change of
articular cartilage occurs as the time passed after the injury. The area in
which the degenerative change likely occurs is on the medial femoral
condyle that contact with the tibia in a relatively low angle of ﬂexion, 0
to 45 degrees. At the lateral femoral condyle, more anterior area would
be involved in chronic phase. This might be associated with the
repetitive anterolateral rotatory instability. It was also suggested that
the risk of cartilage degeneration increase after 2 years from the injury.
The presence of medial meniscus tear is associated with the cartilage
damage of the medial femoral condyle in chronic phase.
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A NEW METHOD TO MEASURE TRABECULAR BONE TEXTURE ON
HAND RADIOGRAPHS: DATA FROM THE OSTEOARTHRITIS INITIATIVE
M. Wolski, P. Podsiadlo, G.W. Stachowiak. Curtin Univ., Perth, Western
Australia, Australia
Purpose: Grading of hand radiographs for joint space narrowing and
osteophytes is the traditional method for assessing hand OA. However,
this assessment can be difﬁcult and inaccurate since the changes of
cartilage volume in ﬁnger joints are small, the grading requires expe-
rienced readers to be reproducible and there is no sensitivity to early
OA. Thus, a new hand OA assessment method is required. A solution
could be in the applications of fractal analyses of ﬁnger bone texture
regions selected on hand radiographs. The reasons are that the bone
texture changes in early stages of OA, it exhibits fractal nature and it is
related to 3D bone structure. However, currently there is no method
that could quantify accurately small size bone regions on hand radio-
graphs. We have developed a new method, called augmented variance
orientation transform (AVOT) method, to measure the roughness and
directionality of small texture regions at individual scales.
Methods: The AVOT method calculates the fractal signatures (FSs) in
different directions. FS is a set of fractal dimensions (FDs) calculated at
individual image sizes (i.e. scales) while FD is a measure of texture
roughness. High value of FDmeans a rougher texture. The method allows
for the analysis of hand bone texture regions that are small in size and
selected on arbitrarily orientedﬁngers. Initiallywe evaluatedwhether our
method can accurately differentiate between computer generated iso-
tropic and anisotropic fractal texture images of sizes ranging from20 20
to6464pixels. This is because roughness andanisotropyofbone texture
changes with OA. These sizes correspond to those found on hand radio-
graphs. Isotropic textures had FDs varying from 2.1 to 2.9 in steps of 0.1
